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Hypcrhqhy often devdops in respoasc tc cbmaic left 
ve&adar preSswe overl& (1.2). liowvcr. in adult pa- 
ticatg with essential hypertension. there is oaly a weak 
correlatlo~~ between the hwel of systolic blood pressure at
rest aud the F. of left watrkular hyperu’ophy O-71. 
Tldsweak~maYbcduetootherfact0rs(for 
example, w [rl-IO]. B Ill]. lwimamca- 
tal I121 or newtic [I311 tkat coatribute othe dav@ment of 
bypemopby. Recently. iawenscd left ventricular preload 
awl omr c~atmcUllt~ C7.14) kave beea kadi aa deter- 
ndnhs of bypam&. I&ever. tbese~s~tudier used in- 
dexes of c~abnctility dependent on loading conditions. 
whicbmaylimitthcawytot=pmfctherdeof~ 
nTiy from that of lodiag waditii. These relations have 
Mt been h'eS&kd in pedbk @iea\S With eS%mkd 
hypcrlcnsion. 
The mwoose ofthis studv was to examioe the relation of 
lcftve&&&rpufomw&amlitadetermiaaots(prdo& 
aflerlcad and contractlljty) o mass incbildren with esscatlal 
hypertcnsim. Spccillcally. we wisked to test he @ethe& 
that left veauicular coatrwWy is a si@i=at inacpcaamt 
determiaamofma%s. 
Study patlea& Wats from the Hyperteasioa Cl%& p.? 
Children’s Hospital Medical Ceater were studied. All pa- 
tieatswrefoUowcdupitheclioicontkebasisofpcn~at 
pnefidpreSSWC(SyStdkOrdiSS~.Orbotb)~thaa 
ic 90th percentile for r aad gender as determiaed by
aadoaalguidclines(lS).Iaclurioncriteriawcle I) bKtlCcof 
valvular. c.olmeaital. smwural or mimary nwcxdkd di% 
w, 2) absmue of~aatlhyputea& therapy; aad 3) eoOa 
quality cchocardkgmpbic -8. Body mlgg index (weigkt 
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cd pulse tracing eaaminafion using B HewktBPackard 
ultrasound imaging system (model 77029A or 77939A). 
L.&t ventricular enddiastolio aad end-systolic diroeo- 
Cms and thkbuasses sod end-diastolic se@ thickaess 
ore measured. Enddkstok was defined by the Q wave sod 
ad-syrtok by the first component of the second heart 
sound. Left vcntrhmkr mass was calculated (17) sod in- 
duredbydividingby~hc~sh~traircdtoapowaof 
2.7 (IS). left ventrictdar enddiastolic aad end-systolii vd- 
tunes were estimated (19). 
ladexfaufkRve&Marp&Wmaa& Shortettbtg frac- 
tioa and heart rata-correc&d velocity of circua&antial 
i5bershork&g~cakuk~d.Stro~vulumcwascalcu- 
ktcd bv s&ractine the end-svstolic boat tbc e&diastolic 
WA& and was i&cd by kviding by the body M&CC 
area. Cardiac outplt was cab~~latui aad indexed by dividily 
bybody--a@. 
Idexmdkfl- pM LA vmttticular cad- 
diastolic ditnetWn end volume were indexed by body 
smface ll~ca to the 0.5 and 1.5 power, respectively (21). 
These values Wrc used as estbnates of preload. 
~OfkftM af&rkA Meanbkodprsrsurr 
and indaacd systolic and diastolic blood prcsauros wore 
r&u&d. Systemk ve reristrrnce aad end-systolic 
meridional wall stress wae cakulated W&22,23). 
HexmdcmbwlllllJ, conttWility was estimated by two 
methods. Tllc ratio of ettd~yst0uc wall atreaer to WlmnE was 
calcuktod (1434). ReGalI= this strc&olumc ratio may ba 
&pcndeatoab=W coadi&s (25,261, a lord~adeat 
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syr.bllic wall !&ww w&3 also used. The diinnw between 
lllWtIfCdendpPrdietedWblCilyd~libCf$iKlIt. 
aing sled as an index d conlMilily (27.28). 
Stalbtial a&y&. Valttcl am (mWtlted a8 the mean 
vahte f SD. Variabks wcle tested for norm&y. and 
approprktc vnriancp4.tabnbdnp transformmions wale Welt. 
‘Iho uoivariatc asroc&ioo between the iadcpadcnt vprC 
abla and kft nntrkulat mat111 iadex was assaaad u&tt 
speamlao raub*rdar correlatiotl weEatts. 
Stepwise multiple regmssion tecbnitjue aad analysis of 
awarkaee were used to evalmtte the ittdepmtdettt &et of 
the vatiabl~ In explabdng the variance d kll ventticular 
mass tin. A variabk yylll con&red to have a0 indcpett- 
dent and imponaat oootniutiw if the regeasioa oodE&nt 
6DT tbnt variabk ww sigaitlcaatly dtffarattIom zero and the 
addiliam of the vat&k to the multiple n9resaka atodel 
ittcrearedtheaudtipkR*by rlO%comparrdwiththemodcl 
without that vatiabk. Statistical signi6cance was set at p < 
0.03. Multiple regression analysis wa8 pctformed using two 
~s.Illapur&Wofourstudywaetoatudytbe. 
Wti0ttofkRveatrkukrntass*tobaricnoainvasiva 
bukrtts af proload, afterload aad conttactility. Tllereforo. 
the Bnt multipk regra&n amdysis ittchtded e&mates of 
p&ad, afterload and coatraotility; indexes of gmed per. 
formante wart excluded fmm the aaalysia baoauee they are 
de9tmdent on loadin e0mMtm. The stresrlvolmtte ratio 
may alro be dependent oa lead@ conditiona (25.26). Thab 
fate. the t&ttiutt uf left vmtuiculttr mass to an index of 
contmcMityfrwofMiqmAitbmswasexamincdinei 
@ multlpk rc~wioa aoalyak that eaoludcd the atreaJ 
volunmiodexandinoludcdonlytbedi&cacebehvcm 
mcmred and predi& velecily of circttm&~ial Abet 
shottetti~ as the index of cottttactilily. 
P&M elu*c*r#ler Ninety patkats (54 boys. 36 &la; 
46 wbita, 44 Ma&) witb hypntsn*un were studkd. The 
m&&ely. The at& duration of hy- wau 2 b 
(ratt9c 3 mo& to 12 yea@. Futtrteen Dwleats (15%) had 
oaly 9yWlic blocd pressure clWatioa. 15 (17%) had ottly 
diastolic blood p~~saro akvmioa aad 61(68%) bud botb 
ryBtolk and diastolic bbxd WsaulX ekvatlon pasktcntty 
gteatert~tbe!J9thpelcaatib. 
~pbkdaiaflhbkl).Lcftvcntrk&rmars 

















lmclitlty For the &pet t u&lie wert ocmlet Go21.291. 
EdAmdmuato~-(~2md3). 
An B&O& reoorkd 112,141. I& veatrimdar mass index 
oJad.k~atdk !dmd pm3swt es rtst was silpdflcantly 
e mtas kdex. The two indexes of 
conhacIili~y. stre4dYdume mtic and the dmmlce betwea 
measured and predicted velocity of circumtkre&J 6kr 
shortening. wara aispanac in thair rahtion to kft vaalrkdar 
mass. The strar&olumt ratio was iavarsaIy correlated to 
mass. while the VCF di&ence bad no @Ecant relation 
with let-l vtnfricular m index. 
Table 3 prasaata the 6aal m&Is gaauabd by rtap- 
wise multiple wsion. The @i6~~ vahbh. i&dad 
in model I were body mass index. age at diagnc& and 
s~~~~s/volum mii . Tttc ulk of the second rc~ssiun 
analysis, which iacludcd all variables inthe anelysisproduc- 
ing m&I I txcQ4 ftr tht strtsslvtlumt rttit tlm it 
dtFealdtnl on lrdiqsttdii, M rbwn ts m&l 2. TIla 
s&Meant variables rduing this ~IIA m&l induded body 
mass index. age at diqnosis, wall stress indexed diastolic 
dimaasioa and vascular rasistaaca. ‘IIt diirttct hwttn 
measured aad pMcted wlocily of circumfercntiid fikr 
$hortcning Ivas not a significaat imkpendclu vaIiable in 
either model. 
The major llndii of ibis study are that in p:dialIic 
patients with essential hyperkrion. &cased prel~:td aad 
systemic vasctdar rrsistaace ara ralakd to iacfaaaeri mass 
bat coatractil?y is wt. This study may provide i&M into 
the pathogen& of bypenrophy. Thcsc r&ions are impor- 
tant because left ventricular hyputmphy has bcu, shurm 10 
beanindependearsiak~farc~lartidifyin 
hyparunsive pasimts (30). 
N&Ema4JMmitwlabkaaa -dldlvmlrk. 
dav PUS. The msL co& between the demee of 
blood pressure ekvatim and hypertrophy may exist because 
chronicpressureovuloadisc4tlyOILeofsevcmt~ 
factors (7). For example, in pdiati @nk with cwatiai 
hypertension. kfl vcntrhh mops ha6 been sbonm W k 
related to malv gendvr. age at dkgnasir, body ma index 
anddiisaltinlnke(1~.Agcatdiiudb&~ 
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were sgein signkant demnnhmnts i  this study. ?&sure- 
mctttofdietatysaltintakwasnottwforntcdittthisstudy 
and could not bc btcludcd tn the atmtysis. 
-we -dkE- 
tlGFoE viaus imves~ (14) how rquutcd mr the 1 
ratio is o detcnninunt Of hypcrtmphy io adtdts with eraeudal 
hytJc&Gm. we also found oeigoiicmlt o&w assccio 
tico betuecn stM~ohuw mtio and left veotricuIar rtBW, 
sttg&tt.g an inverse r&ion bauveen contmctitby and 
q rus. However, bccausc the strcs$whunc ratio is k& 
dependent 0, the relatiotts of Ioading wndhhmt and 
coutractiltty o hyymtwphy cannct bo ~pmumd. We utro 
tnttdiod the d bctwocu the pndictod atul ntoaatuvd 
velocity of circumfcrcntial fiber shortening. o lo& 
iedelmudenttudcx ofewcroaility. Inb~tb tbc univariatc and 
ntultlvariatcanalyM,thirittdcxwasnotrolatcdtotnos3. 
Tber&rc, hw plrportcd measures ofwntmculity Ma 
attbstantially d&rent rclatlon to taft vontriatlar mass. This 
dkxpancymaybcrebttedtotbclhnMcnsuftbcattnad 
wluttterclatiott.lbisratiowtudcvolupatlttsa~atiutt 
or subsUttniOo for the slllpc of tk cttd-systolic prcuutte. 
vdutuct&tioe.Theedwumgeofthlevudebloirthet 
ioterwoU~us in the godent to altu loodlog coodttlons t0
obtain tuuitiple data points notd not t# porformcd. How- 
wer,useof~tiabkarmllhnIlhcY~dtht 
fz4k3s-wllllIlclillcisnearttlem~.BumuceuleY 
intmql varies fnnn patient to patient, his asauut@on may 
ttotbc]uBtikdQl).gtudhtgetnt.(zs)~thetthc 
stress/volume tatio changed when aft&ad wa8 attercd by 
m&xemhw cud nip iefusions. Ctthefl(26) con- 
cludethetthisiodexshouldnotbeusedasanmasuwof 
notttractility. In contrast. the rotation lmhveat cod-ryrtalic 
wall sttutu and tltc vducity ufcircumfuatttlal bar abmtatt- 
ing is indeputdat of pr&md while inam aft&ad. 
Man et al. 43) dwPorwvMed thntaktllntdttu@uMn 
@ymcthoaamhtcinftmhm)orpreloadnumlgubnhut(by 
dexttau h&ioe’ did not affect the relation between wall 
lrttvs6endv&iioftihershc4ta&However,durtng 
iuotwplc stlmulution. tbcre wea en upwerd shift cf the 
atrcaAtottenbtg nltdlon in each patient, nuldy it an 
acwrata nd actmitivo estimate. of c&ractility. lItam& 
it is possible that the s&ttit3cattt cotwMott of tbc atread 
volumcratloWlcftvwtrhntltutttaasbtottrstudyislhurettlt 
of the dewrtdeuw cftbc strc.s&obtme ratio on volume and 
~~ltlons. Our twulta, u&g a loed-iodewndont 
dWemux hetwem the predhned cud meotntmd 
wl& of rirceu&mntial 6ber shortwing. suggest tlmt 
wntractilityisttotuaih9tMntdamrmmwtdldtwntricu- 
lnr maes ut pcdiz ric paticttm with emontial bYpmtanrioo. 
Frcbadrs& -dldt~mw.Our 
sludy aho dome-tstmtes that ittctuttsal left wnttic& C 
maarioatsenimp~rtantdetcnuknt~fleftve~tticoh~mt~a. 
ThcaerouulmhcwmeevetltnmeclbdcauyrclcvMtwlmn 
exemined in the light Of the pmviou& mpermd 6odtoa (12) 
&SK paliatric patients with c~.sW&I hwertension hove on 
element ofwbtmc owrload conuibutittg o tbcii ItYpertcu 




prsurclu dim. Thcrs hdinp rimy msultfromtlm 
iweased iusuh resistance esawiated with obesii. which 
resultsiuekvrdcdbbodiosuIiotevelsaudmeyeltermoet 
handling of sodituu (34). our rcctdts tugeat hat thin me& 
aninmaYalsrauHhlhcd~left- 
hyp&ophy.Tkoforc,w&bt&tctionandaodium~ 
strictiin may ba lwmticial in tuducing both blood ptussutv 
and kft wntriculartttaaa. 
MuMrrm olldt-u.Ak 
thottgb ncitbcr 6ysudk Iyu diamolic bbxld fucsaure cctre 
kasds@&eetlywtthlcftventriculormusa,waadmrwiu 
tsaccM.5iU&U&diattinelrcW&on todcl. Thir result 
iu&omsthotpreramuowrtcodnmybeuthetoreoouibuthW 
to hypertrophy. The ai@cant nogntivc f&ion batwcou 












contmctutty horder to detwt, Neverdmlws. ushtg thtw 
~thedS,~hpwkea&k0det&tU&hlWtt&& 
c$gett in canttactility that woru nut cil&allY agpamnt 
nccnurs many of the VminHCS &dtunc. left vWttricttlr 
UtttW,bbUdlttKMUre)UWmallyI~~Withwfth,thc~ 
dtigebdtOkSWoWtedtYLwtho~taoftkvMiabkS 
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LEFT VENTRICULAR MAR!4 IN tlWERTJ3WJVS lXlUWJN 
In a&l&ion, MI ventrieolar mass is related to both increased 
prekd and afkrload. FWbap the dweloplnem of hypeam- 
phy can be interrupted by an bnerwntion to lessen volume 
and pressure Icad, such 8s weight reductiml and lcaktiMI 
ofdietary wdium. LongiNdinalatudkrarcneededtofurther 
d&tmtc the tcmpml r&ion Lxtwecn these hemodymmic 
f~ctorsandtheLvelq~mentafIcftventicutarhy~y. 
